THE FOSSIL AVIFAUNA

OF ITCHTUCKNEE

RIVER, FLORIDA

Joan J. McCo¾
SINCE earliest discoveries of fossil avian

remains at Vero on the east

coast, the number of localities where such remains could be collected

within the Statehassteadilygrown. Today Floridaranksas the foremost
easternstate for avian fossils. This paper is a report of certain paleontological researchesconductedfrom 1956 through 1959.
INTRODUCTION

The Itchtucknee River is located in Columbia County, and flows
southwardinto the Santa Fe River. The former stream is crossedby
U.S. Highway 27 one mile east of Hi]dreth.
Togetherwith its severalspring-fedtributaries,the ItchtuckneeRiver
has proved to be a rich sourceof fossil remains. The first extensive
collectingof fossilvertebratesin this area was done by the ]ate ]. Clarence Simpsonof the Florida State GeologicalSurvey. George Gaylord
Simpson(1929, 1930) reported on the Pleistocenemammalsof the area.
Wetmore (1931) previouslyworked on fossilavian remains,from materia] suppliedby the Florida State GeologicalSurvey. This material was,
in large part, reexaminedand is includedin this report.
The present study is also based on materials in the collectionsof
PierceBrodkorb,the Florida State Museum, the Museumof Comparative
Zoology,and my own collections.A total of 390 elementswas identified.
Catalog numbersmentionedin the text are precededby the letter V
when referring to Florida Geologicalspecimens,
and PB when referring
to the Brodkorb collection.
COLLECTING SITES

Although avian fossilswere collectedalong the entire courseof the
ItchtuckneeRiver, most were obtained from two localitiesin the W. 1/2,
Sec. 7, R. 16E, T. 6S, ColumbiaCounty.
Locality 1 is Jug Springor Blue Springlocatednear the east bank of
the river 0.3 miles downstreamfrom the headspring.The surfaceelevation is about 70 feet above sea level.

Numerous elements were collected

alongthe shortspringrun of this spring,and, with the aid of underwater
equipment, additional material was obtained at several levels ranging
from 36 to 90 feet below the surface.

Fossil elements were found strewn

on the floor of this grotto, and were also taken from an extensivebed of
soft, reddishclay at depthsof about 40 to 60 feet.
Locality 2 is a small tributary of Jug Spring which headsabout onehalf mile north of the spring. An abundanceof fossilsalong the bottom
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of this tributary made this a particularly attractive collectingsite. Elements were collectedin this area by picking fossilsfrom the bottom and
by the washingof sediments.
The remaining fossilswere found along Itchtucknee River as loose
elementson the bottom. No attempt was made further to specify collecting sites, becauseof the random dispersalof the fossilsand the considerablesize of the collectingarea.
Stratigraphicsectionswere taken along both the tributary and spring
run of Jug Spring. Additional stratigraphic information was obtained
from Dr. Walter Auffenberg concerningthe cavern of this spring. These
sectionsare given in Tables 1 through 3.
TABLE

1

SECTION
AT THE MOUTH OF THE TRIBUTARY
OF JUO SPmNO:W. %, SEC.7, R. 16E,
T. 6S:

Bed

SUE•ACE ELEVATION ABOUT 70 FEET

Thickness

infeet

1

a/•-I

2

1-2

3

?

Description
Very black organic soil.

Grayish day of loose texture containing many fossils and much organic material.
Ocala limestone.
TABLE

2

SECTION
AT THE TRIBUTARY
OPJuo SPraNGABOUT75 YARDSUPSTREAI•

Bed

Thickness

infeet

1

•/fi-1

2

1-2

3

?

Description
Very black organic soil.
Homogeneous grayish clay containing numerous vertebrate fossils.
Ocala limestone.

TABLE

3

SECTIONALONOJUO S•BINO RUN

Bed

Thickness

infeet

Description

1

1

Black organic soil near water level.

2

1

Light colored very soft clay lacking

3

1•/•

Sandy clay with recent vegetative ma-

fossils.

terial

4

2-7

5

?

and Goniobasis

shells.

Homogeneous gray clay with vertebrate fossils.

Ocala limestone.
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FAUNAL LIST
Podilymbus podiceps

In all, 47 specimens:6 right coracoids,
5 left coracolds,
10 right humeri,7 left
humeri, 5 right ulnae, 3 left ulnae, 3 right carpometacarpi,1 left carpometacarpus,

4 right femora,1 left femur,2 right tibiotarsi.Localities1 and 2 and Itchtucknee
River. This grebewas the most abundantspeciesrepresented
in the Itchtucknee
deposits.
Podilymbus magnus

Two specimens:two right tarsometatarsi.Locality 1. This specieswas synonymizedwith Podilymbuspodicepsby Wetmore(1937), but has beenrevivedrecently
by Brodkorb(1959), who listedthe rangein shaft width of tarsometatarsi
as 2.73.0 min. for P. podicepsand 3.0-3.5 min. for P. magnus. Widths of the elements
from Itchtucknee,PB 1854 and PB 1855,are more than 3.2 mm. and are therefore
assignedto this species.
Podiceps auritus

One specimen: right humerus. Itchtucknee River.
Phalacrocorax

auritus

In all, 21 specimens:rostrum,left coracold,4 right humeri, 2 left humeri,4
right ulnae, 1 left ulna, synsacrum,
2 left femora, 1 right and 1 left tibiotarsus,1
right and 1 left tarsometatarsus.
Localities1 and 2 and ItchtuckneeRiver.
Anhinga anhinga
One specimen: left humerus. Locality 1.
Ardea

herodias

In all, 8 specimens:3 right humeri,left carpometacarpus,
right tibiotarsus,1 right
and 2 left tarsometatarsi. Locality 1 and Itchtucknee River.
Casmerodius

albus

One specimen: right femur. Locality 2.
Butorides

virescens

One specimen:left tarsometatarsus.ItchtuckneeRiver.
Nycticorax nycticorax

Two specimens:right ulna, left tibiotarsus.Locality2. The tibiotarsus,
PB 1885,
can only be questionablyassigned
to this speciesdue to abrasion.

Palaeophoyx new genus
Diagnosis.Referableto the subfamilyArdeinaedue to greaterrounding and internalprojectionof the internalsurfaceof the coraco-humeral
area than found in the Botaurinae. Coracoldreadily separablefrom that

of other generaof this subfamilyby the following: the excavatedarea
beneaththe furcularfacet and directlyabovethe procoracoid
processhas
an inclinationof approximately
21 degrees
to a horizontalreference
plane
with whichthe sternalend is at a right angle (inclinationin other genera
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approximates32 to 38 degrees); shaft relatively narrow, with lower half
bowedcaudallyand the area immediatelyaboveinternaldistal angleless
rounded.

Type. Palaeophoyxcolumbiananew species.
AJJinities.Genericrelationships
of this form are obscure,but it
pears to be somewhatcloser to Nycticorax and Nyctanassa than to the
representativesof other generaexamined.

Etymology. From Greek palaeos,old, and phoyx, a speciesof heron
mentionedby Aristotle (c. 344 B.C., Book LX. 18).

Palaeophoyx eolumbiana new species
Figure 1.

Holotype. Right coracoidlackingbrachial tuberosityand area of the
hyposternalprocess.No. PB 32, collectionof Pierce Brodkorb; ItchtuckneeRiver, ColumbiaCounty, Florida. Collected23 August 1950,
by P. Brodkorb,B. W. Cooper,and K. Beechef.
Diagnosis. As for the genus. In addition it differs in size from allied
forms as follows: coracoidmuch shorter than in Ardea herodias,Tigri-

Figure 1. Palaeophoyx colurnbiana. From top: (a) holotype, right coracoid,
internal view, No. PB 32, actual length, 47.0 mm; (b) external view of holotype; (c)
left ulna, No. PB 1887, actual length, 110.6 mm.
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soma lineatum, and Tigrisoma cabanisi; shorter than in Casmerodius
albus, Nycticorax nycticorax, and Nyctanassa violacea; element much
lessrobust than those of the above species.Larger than in Hydranassa
tricolor,Florida caerulea,and Leucophoyxthula althoughcomparablein
shaft and head size. Much larger than in Butorides virescensand Ixobrychus exilis.
Measurements. Length of bone from head to internal distal angle,
47.0 millimeters;procoracoidto internal distal angle,38.4; scapularfacet
to internal distal angle, 38.6; depth of shaft below scapular facet, 4.7;
width of shaft below scapularfacet, 4.0; head to scapularfacet, 9.2;
maximum width through glenoid facet, 6.3; length of sternal facet at
internal distal angle, 5.8.
Paratype. Left coracoidlacking much of the region of the head and
hyposternalarea. No. PB 1886, collectionof Pierce Brodkorb. Collected
May, 1950, by K. Beecher.
This elementwas found to be nearly identicalwith the type specimen,
the only differencebeinglessindicationof angularityin the area of the
shaft immediately above the internal distal angle. The head of this
specimenis more fragmentarythan in the holotype and, unfortunately,
the sameareasare missingfrom both so that nothingnew couldbe added
to the diagnosis.
Measurements. Scapular facet to internal distal angle, 39.7 mm;
depthof shaft belowscapularfacet,4.0; maximumwidth throughglenold
facet, 6.2; length of sternal facet at internal distal angle, 6.4.
Referred Material. One specimen:left completeulna, PB 1887. Itchtucknee River.

The ulna is a complete,well-preservedelementwhich suggestsa bird
intermediatein size betweenLeucophoyxthula and Nyctanassaviolacea.
This elementwas not assignableto modernheronsbecauseof the external cotyla being more narrow and projected.
Measurements. Length, 110.6 mm; depth through external cotyla,
10.0; maximum proximal width, 8.2; depth of external condyle, 7.5;
width throughcondyles,8.0.
Discussion. This heron is the first extinct genus and speciesof the
family Ardeidae recordedfrom the Pleistoceneof North America. Only
two extinct genera and three extinct specieshave been previously reported from North America.
The referral of the ulna to this speciesmay be regardedas somewhat
questionableas ulnae at best have poor diagnosticvalue. I think, however, that the comparativematerial available is adequate for a good
understanding
of the rangein variationshownby modernforms,so such
assignmentseemsjustified.
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The pronounceddifferencesshown by this form relative to modern
genera are surprising. Such divergencemay be indicative of a more
primitive type, or of a Neotropical form presentduring the Pleistocene.
Etymology. This speciesis named for the county in which it was collected, ColumbiaCounty, Florida.
Ciconia

maltha

Two specimens: left carpometacarpus,right tarsometatarsus. Itchtucknee River.
Mycteria americana

One specimen: right humerus. Itchtucknee River. The Wood Ibis is here first
reported as a fossil. An earlier report of this speciesfrom Rancho La Brea (Miller,
1912) is now consideredto be Mycteria wetmorel (Howard, 1935).
Eudocimus

albus

One specimen: left tibiotarsus. Itchtucknee River.
Olor columbianus

One specimen: left tarsometatarsus. Itchtucknee River.
Olor buc½inator

In all, 15 specimens: right coracold, 6 right humeri, 2 left humeri, right ulna, left
ulna, right carpometacarpus,right femur, 2 right tarsometatarsi. Localities 1 and 2
and Itehtueknee River. The femur, PB 1871, and one of the humeri, PB 25, are
tentatively assignedto this species.
Branta

canadensis

In all, 22 specimens: 2 right ulnae, left ulna, 4 right radii, 3 left radii, 5 right
carpometacarpi, 2 left carpometacarpi, 2 right tibiotarsi, left tibiotarsus, left tarsometatarsus. Localities 1 and 2 and Itchtueknee River. Shufeldt (1913) reported a
pathological excrescenceon some of the fossil elements of geese collected in Oregon.
A similar condition was exhibited by two earpometaearpi,V-4910 and PB 1814. The
radii are tentatively assignedto this species.
Branta canadensis hutchinsii

Two specimens: one right and one left ulna. Itchtucknee River. The right ulna,
¾-4742, was previously reported by Wetmore (1931), and the left ulna, PB 1876, is
tentatively assignedto this subspecies.This ulna was found to be below the size of
several Recent skeletons of B. canadensiswith which it was compared, but having a
length in excessof the two comparative skeletons of B.c. hutchinsii.
Anas platyrhynchos

In all, 9 specimens: right coracoid, 3 right humeri, 3 left humeri, right ulna, right
radius. Localities 1 and 2 and Itchtucknee River. Wetmore (1931) reports two
humeri from Itehtueknee River, but only one of these, V-4827, is from this locality.
The other is from Hornsby Spring located two miles north of High Springs, Alachua

County, Florida. An ulna, V-4802, and a radius, V-4912, are tentatively referred to
this species,primarily on the basis of size.
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Arias rubripes
Six specimens: two right coracoids, left ulna, left radius, two right carpometacarpi. Itchtucknee River. Wetmore (1931) reports a humerus and a metatarsns from
Itchtucknee River, the only previous report of this speciesas a fossil. The meta-

tarsus,however,is from Hornsby Spring, Florida• and the humerus,V-4735, is here
reassignedto the Canvasback,Aythya valisineria. The ulna, PB $, and radius, PB 3,
listed above are questionable.
Arias fulvigula

In all, 10 specimens: 2 right coracoids,right humerus, 3 left humeri, right ulna,
right radius, 2 left radii. Itchtucknee River.

In all, 6 specimens:right ulna, 2 left ulnae, left carpometacarpns,left tibiotarsus,
right tarsometatarsus. Localities 1 and 2 and Itchtucknee River.
Anas discors

In all, 16 specimens: left coracoif, 3 right humeri, left humerus, left ulna, 6 right
carpometacarpi, 2 left carpometacarpi, right tibiotarsus, left tarsometatarsns. Localities 1 and 2 and Itchtucknee

River.

Arias itehtueknee new species
Figure 2.

Holotype. Left coracoid,completeexcept for hyposternalprocess.
PB 8500, collection of Pierce Brodkorb. Itchtucknee River, Columbia

County,Florida. Collectorand specificsite unknown.

Figure 2. Arms itchtucknee. From top: (a) holotype, left coracoif, external view,
No. PB 1850, actual length, 374 ram; (b) internal view of holotype.
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MEASUREMENT(mm.) or Cor•com or ANAS• SPATULA•ANDMARECA
Species

A

B

C

D

E

Arias itchtucknee
A. discors
A. carollnensis

1
8
8

37.4
32.8-37.0
31.5-34.0

10.3
8.4- 9.4
7.8- 8.7

4.0
3.1-3.5
3.1-3.5

4.5
3.5-4.1
3.2-3.7

Spatula clypeata

4

40.0-42.3 10.7-12.0 3.7-4.5 4.5-5.0 6.4-7.4 16.0-18.2

Mareca

3

39.2-44.1

americana

11.6-12.0

4.1-4.6

5.1-5.5

F
6.3
5.0-5.6
4.7-5.6
6.7-7.3

G*
15.0
12.?-14.8
12.6-13.9
16.1-19.2

* A, number of individuals. B, length from head to internal distal angle. C, length
from head to procoracoid. D, depth below procoracoid. E, width below procoracold. F, width through gienoid facet. G, width of sternal facet.

Diagnosis. Referable to the genusAnas (sensulato) on the basis of
the angle betweenthe axis of the head and the horizontalplane parallel
to the posteriorsurfacebeing between61-71 degrees.
Brachial tuberosity produced internally; furcular facet wide; head
wide and nearly square;lip overhanging
edgeof glenoidfacet and lower
borderof triossealcanal obsoletein lower portion.
Comparisons.Closestto Anas discors,but differs in having brachial
tuberositymore producedinternally; furcular facet wider, head wider
and more nearly square, being larger. Similar to Spatula clypeata in
generalconformationof the humeralend, but differsin beingshorterand
less robust generally; lip overhangingedge of glenoldfacet and lower
border of triossealcanal obsoletein lower portion (lip continuesalong
whole border in Spatula). Much smaller and less robust than Mareca
americana,Lophodytescucullatus,and Aix sponsa. Much larger than
Anas carolinensis.

Measurements. A comparisonof the type is made with Anas discors,
Anas carolinensis,Spatula clypeata,and Mareca americanain Table 4.
Etymology. Named for the type locality, Itchtucknee River, Columbia
County, Florida.
Anas carolinensis

Three specimens:right coracold,left ulna, left carpometacarpus.Locality 1.
Anas strepera

In all, 4 specimens: right humerus, 2 left humeri, left ulna. Locality 1 and Itchtucknee River. This specieshas not been previously reported from Florida as a
fossil. The humerus, V-4617, and ulna, V-4731, reported by Wetmore (1931) as
belongingto Anas ]ulvigula and Aythya a]]inis respectively,are here reassigned.
Mareca

americana

In all, 5 spedmens: 4 right humeri, left carpometacarpus. Itchtucknee River.
This speciesis here first recorded as a fossil from Florida.
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Spatula clypeata

In all, 5 specimens:right humerus,left humerus,right ½arpometacarpus,
2 left
carpometacarpi. Localities 1 and 2.

Aix sponsa

In all, 9 specimens:left ½oracoid,3 right humeri, left humerus,3 left ulnae, right
tarsometatarsus.

Localities

1 and 2 and Itchtucknee

River.

Aythya aJfinis

In all, 16 specimens:4 right ½oracoids,
left cora½oid,
4 right humeri,3 left humeri,
right ulna, right carpometacarpus,
left ½arpometacarpus,
right tibiotarsus.Localities
1 and 2 and Itchtucknee

River.

A ythya collaris

In all, 24 specimens:1 right and 2 left ½oracoids,
10 right humeri, 8 left humeri,
3 left ulnae. Localities1 and 2 and ItchtuckneeRiver. Remainsof this specieswere
more numerous than those of other ducks at Itchtucknee River, and were ex-

ceededonly by the Turkey, American Coot, and Pied-billed Grebe for all species
representedin these deposits.
A ythya americana

Two specimens:right humerus,left ulna. ItchtuckneeRiver. This duck has not
been previouslyreportedas a fossil in Florida.
Aythya valisineria

In all, 16 specimens:2 right ½oracoids,
5 right humeri,6 left humeri,2 right ulnae,
right carpometacarpus.
Localities1 and 2 and ItchtuckneeRiver. A humerus,¾4618, previouslyreportedby Wetmore (1931) as belongingto Anas fulv•gula is here
reassigned.
Bucephala albeola

One spedmen: right humerus. Itchtucknee River.
Lophodytes cucullatus

In all, 4 spedmens: right humerus,2 left humeri, right carpometacarpus.Localities 1 and 2.

Mergus merganser

One specimen: right coracoid. Locality 2. The AmericanMerganserhas not been
previouslyreportedas a fossilfrom Florida.
Coragyps atratus

One specimen: left tarsometatarsus. Itchtucknee River.
Gymnogyps amplus

One specimen: right femur. Itchtucknee River.
Teratornis

merriami

One specimen: left tibiotarsus. Locality 1.
Buteo jamaicensis

One specimen: right ulna. Itchtucknee River.
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haliaetus

In all, 10 specimens: left carpometacarpus,right femur, right tibiotarsus, 3 left
tibiotarsi, right tarsometatarsus,left tarsometatarsus,2 claws. Localities 1 and 2
and Itchtucknee

River.

Meleagris gallopavo

In all, 27 specimens: 2 left coracolds, 2 right ulnae, left ulna, right carpometacarpus, right femur, left femur, 9 right tibiotarsi, 4 left tibiotarsi, 5 right tarsometatarsi, left tarsometatarsus. Localities 1 and 2 and Itchtucknee River.
Grus americana

Three specimens: right carpometacarpus,left tarsometatarsus, right femur. Itchtucknee River.

Rallus elegans

Two specimens: right femur, left tibiotarsus. Locality 2 and Itchtucknee River.
Rallus limicola

One specimen: right tarsometatarsus. Itchtucknee River.
Porzana

carolina

One specimen: right carpometacarpus. Itchtucknee River.
Gallinula chloropus

In all, 15 specimens: 2 right coracolds,2 left coracolds,right humerus, 3 left
humeri, right ulna, left carpometacarpus,3 right tibiotarsi, 2 left tibiotarsi. Localities 1 and 2 and Itchtucknee

River.

Gallinula brodkorbi new species
Figure 3.

Holotype. Completeright humerus. No. PB 16, collectionof Pierce
Brodkorb. Locality 2, Columbia County, Florida. Collected 5 August
1950, by B. W. Cooperand E. McConkey.
Diagnosis. Referable to the genus Gallinula on the basis of bicipital
crest extendingto approximatelyone-half length of deltoid crest, rounding of internal condyle, and in having medial border of entepicondyle
concave.

Brachial depressionnarrow, occupyingless than half the width of
distal end of shaft; musclescar for brachialiswell developed;capital
groove six mm. in length.

Comparisons.Differs from Fulica in bicipital crest being shorter, extending distally to approximatelyone-half length of deltoid crest (in
Fulica bicipitalcrestextendsnearly to distalend of deltoidcrest); differs
from Rallus, Aramides, and Pardirallus in having internal condyle
rounded rather than flattened, and entepicondylewith medial border
strongly concaverather than straight; differs from Porphyrula in that
deltoidcrestis muchmoreextensive,extendingfar beyondlevel of bicip-
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Figure3. Gallinulabrodkorbi.From top: (a) holotype,right humerus,anconal
view,No. PB16,actuallength,59.0mm; (b) palmarview of holotype;(c) left carpometacarpus,medial view, No. PB 1825, actual length,34.7 mm; (d) left carpometacarpus,posteriorview; (e) right ulna,No. • 1807,actuallength,45.8 mm.

ital crest,and distalend of shaftis lessbowedin lateralview; differs
fromPorphyriops
in greaterroundingof internalcondyle,externalcondyle relativelylargerand set moreobliquelyto verticalplaneof the
shaft,and shaftmuchlessbowedlaterally.DiffersfromGallinulachlo-
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ropusin having capital groovewider, deeper,and longer; brachial depressionmore extensive;entepicondyle
more excavated;musclescar for
brachialislongerand deeper;size considerably
larger and more robust.
Measurements. The measurementsin millimeters of the fossil species
are comparedwith a seriesof 7 Recent skeletonsof Gallinula chloropus.
The latter measurementsare enclosedin parentheses.
Length 59.0 (48.6-54.6); width of proximal end 13.8 (10.6-12.2);
width of distal end 8.4 (7.4-8.3); width of shaft at center4.4 (3.6-4.1).
Referred material. Four specimenswhich, with the type, representat
least three individuals. Locality 2.
Humerus: right lacking areas of both the proximal and distal ends,
PB 17, PB 1826.

Ulna: right complete,PB 1807.
Carpometacarpus:left completeexceptfor metacarpal1, PB 1825.
The referredhumeri are both fragmentary,and are largely deficientin
diagnosticarea. However, both closelyagreewith the type in conformation and size of the entepicondyleand brachJailsmuscle scar, and are
similar in size though somewhatsmaller. Due to fragmentation,precise
measurementsare impossibleexcept for shaft width (PB 17, 3.9 mm.,
PB 1826, 4.0 mm.).
The ulna is referredto this specieson the basisof the larger size and
greater projectionof the olecranonthan found in Gallinula chloropus.
Length, 45.8 mm.; depth through external cotyla, 6.0; maximum proximal width, 5.3; depth of externalcondyle,4.5; width throughcondyles,
5.3.

The carpometacarpus
is distinct from that of Gallinula chloropusin
being generallymore robust, particularly metacarpalII; distal fusion of
metacarpalIII to metacarpalII extendsover a greaterlength; pisiform
processand pollical facet relatively larger. Length, 34.7 mm.; proximal
width throughpisiform process,4.5; distal width, 3.8; depth at distal
end above facet for digit II, 4.7; width at center, 2.8; depth at center
throughmetacarpalsII and III, 4.7; distal fusionof metacarpalsII and
III,

7.6.

Etymology. This gallinule is named for Dr. Pierce Brodkorb of the
University of Florida whosecontributionsto the field of avian paleontology have beenvery numerous.
Discussion. The relatively long, robust wing elementsand extensive
brachialismusclescar o.f G. brodkorbi suggestwell-developedpowersof
flight. This is in contrast to the Florida Gallinule whoserather clumsy

flight is reflectedosteologicallyby shorter wing elementsand shallow
excavationsfor the attachment of flight muscles.
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minor

One specimen: right tarsometatarsus.Locality 2. Shufeldt (1892) describedthis
coot from the Pleistoceneof Fossil Lake, Oregon. His descriptionwas based on
several elementswhich indicated a specieswith shorter wings and longer legs than
the living form. Howard (1946), in comparinga large seriesof Recent skeletonswith
F. minor, concluded that the latter was structurally too similar to F. americana to

merit recognitionof the extinct form as a separatespecies.More recently,Wetmore
(1956) recognizedF. minor as a separatespecies,and both Brodkorb (1957, 1959)
and Woolfenden (1959) have assignedfossil elementsfrom the Pleistoceneof Florida
to this species.

The fossil element listed above, ?B 1921, measured 64.2 mm. in length. This is
2.4 mm. more than the maximum given by Howard (1946) for a series of 78
modern

coots.
Fulica

americana

In all, 37 specimens: 2 right coracoids,2 left humeri, 2 right femora, 2 left
femora, 11 right tibiotarsi, 10 left tibiotarsi, 2 right tarsometatarsi,6 left tarsometatarsi.

Localities 1 and 2 and Itchtucknee

River.

Aramus guarauna

From the collection of the Florida State Geological Survey, Wetmore (1931)
reported on parts of five metatarsi and a broken tibiotarsus from Itchtucknee River.
These specimens
were not available for the presentstudy.
Colapres auratus

One specimen: right carpometacarpus.Locality 1.
Agelaius phoeniceus

One specimen: right ulna. Locality 1.
Quiscalus quiscula

Two specimens: right humerus, right ulna. Locality 2.
PALEOECOLOGY

A listing of the specimens
and individualsfrom the ItchtuckneeRiver
area is given in Table 5. The minimum number of individuals of each
specieswas computedby countingthe most numerousright or left element of that species.Extinct speciesare representedby an asterisk.
The homogeneous
nature of the fossilavifauna of Itchtucknee readily

lends itself to ecologicalinterpretation. Speciescommonlyfound apart
from aquatic situationsare few and generallyrare in numbersof specimensand individuals. The same may be said for forms generallylimited
to marine environments,seasonallyor otherwise.Approximately80 per
cent of the species,representing90 per cent of the total specimens,
have
moderateto pronouncedaffinities for freshwater, and of this group,most
are birds which today are usually found about pondsand marshysituations. These are: Podilymbuspodiceps,Anhinga anhinga, Eudocimus
albus, Olor buccinator,Anas platyrhynchos,A. ]ulvigula, A. acura, A.
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PLEISTOCENEBIRDS l•ROl• ITCltTUCKNEE RIVER: I•LORIDA
Number

Species

Number

Number of indiof bones viduals

Species

Podilymbus podiceps
*Podilymbus magnus
Podiceps auritus
Phalacrocoraxauritus
Anhinga anhinga
Ardea herodias

58
2
1
21
1
8

4
2
1
3
1
2

Casmerodius albus
B•ttorides virescens
Florida caerulea
Nycticorax nycticorax

1
1
1
1

*Palaeophoyx columbiana

1
1
1
1
3

*Ciconia

2

Mycterla americana

1

1

Eudocimus

1

1

Pandion

15

5

Meleagris gallopavo

1

1

Grus americana

maltha
albus

Olor buccinator
Olor

columbianus

5
9
17
25
2
16

2
3
4
10
1
4

1

Bucephala albeola
Lophodytes cucullatus
Mergus merganser
Coragyps atratus
*Gymnogyps areplus

1
4
1
1
1

1
2
1
1
1

1

*Teratornis

merriami

1

1

Buteo ]amaicensis

1

1

10

3

27

9

3

1

Railus elegans

2

1

Rallus

1

1

1
15
5
1

1
3
3
1

Branta canadensis
hutchinsii

2

1

Branta canadensissubsp. 22
Anas platyrhynchos
9
Anas rubripes
6
Anas ]ulvigula
10

4
2
2
2

Anas acura

Anas discors

*Anas itchtuclenee
Anas carolinensis
Anas strepera
Mareca

americana

Spatula clypeata
Aix sponsa
Aythya af#nis
Aythya collaris
Aythya americana
Aythya valisineria

Number of indiof bones viduals

haliaetus

limicola

Porzana carolina
Gallinula chloropus
*Gallinula brodkorbi
*Fulica minor

6

2

Fulica

37

11

16

6

Colapres auratus

americana

1

1

1
3
4

1
1
1

Agelaius phoeniceus
Quiscalusquiscula

1
2

1
1

5

4

TOTALS

--

--

392

122

* Extinct species.

discors,A. carolinensis,
A. strepera,Mareca americana,Spatulaclypeata,
Aix sponsa,Aythya collaris,Lophodytescucullatus,Gallinula chloropus,
FuJica americana,and Quiscalusquiscula. Particularly significant is the
presencein this groupof Podilymbuspodicepsand Fulica americanaas
they are the two most abundant speciesin the Itchtucknee deposits.
Extensive fresh water marsh conditionsare lacking in the Itchtucknee
drainage today, the land adjacent to the main stream and its tributaries

beingheavily timberedswampor hammock. But evidencefrom the fossil
avifauna seemsrather conclusivethat pondsand marshy conditionsdid
exist at the time the bone bedswere being laid down.
AGE OF THE DEPOSIT

The fossil remains of Pleistocenemammals, e.g., Equus complicatus,
Mastodonamericanus,Neochoeruspinckneyi,Mylodon harlani, Arctodus,
Tapirus, and Parelephas,reported by Simpson (1930) establishedthe
Itchtucknee River as an important Pleistocenelocality. The admixture
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of Pleistoceneand Recent materialsby streamaction, however,complicates the dating of fossils. While such conditionsare commonin many
stream deposits,major collectingsites were selected'onthe basis of least
likelihood of admixture, and all specimensof doubtful age were eliminated.

As previouslystated,a large majority of the fossilsusedin this study
was obtainedfrom Jug Spring and its tributary, i.e., Localities 1 and 2.

The matrix along the upper reachesof the tributary is a homogeneous
gray clay, largely lacking in detritus, which indicatesa minimum reworking of the deposit. The excellentconditionof the avian material at
this site is further indicationof sucha lack of reworking,as musclescars
and processes
are well preservedand showpracticallyno abrasion. For
these reasons,the avian fossilsare believedto be contemporaneous
with
the deposit in this area. Teeth of Equus and one tooth of Mastodon
were collectedfrom this samedeposit.
The cavern of Jug Spring presentsa more complexpicture than the
tributary. Directly beneath the openingat a depth of about 35 feet
were found numerousavian and mammalian fossils together with tree
limbs, bits of glass,and a few scattered,unfossilizedbones. There is no
questionthat mixing has occurredin this area, but there were no such
indicationsdeeperin the cavern. It is doubtful that remainsof Recent
animalscould be washedfarther into the grotto as the force from the
rate of flow is considerable.Fossilstaken from deeperareaswere heavily
mineralizedand perfectly preserved,and have evidently not been moved
around very much as fairly completeremains of turtles and alligators
have been found here.

The

scattered remains of the extinct

mammal

Parelephassp. have been taken from depthsnear 85 feet.
Extensive mineralization

of avian remains from the Itchtucknee

area

was found to be uniformly present. Two distinct color phasesare represented among the fossils. Those taken from marl are a reddish brown
while those on the bed of the stream are black. I think that these color

variationsare not indicative of differently aged bones,becauseelements,
partially imbeddedin marl, have been found in which both color phases
are representedon the same specimen. Apparently, chemicalaction of
the stream effects color transformation.

The main channelof the streampresentsan interestingstudy in admixture, with ItchtuckneeRiver flowing over Pleistocenebeds and redepositingfossilsupon youngermaterial in the bed of the stream. Along
the upper reachesof the river is found a variable amount of highly
organic material containingtwigs, skeletal elementsof Recent animals,
and numerousheavily mineralizedbones. Near its mouth, this organic
layer is almost completelyabsent, the stream flowing over bare lime-
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stone. Fossilsare relativelyrare in this area, and of thosecollectedidentification was often made uncertainor impossibleby extremeabrasion.
Primary depositsare Pleistocenein age, and from these, fossilsare
beingfreedby the erodingactionof the stream. Both the tributary and
springrun of Jug Spring,as well as its deepercaverndeposits,are believed to be principally of this type. Reworked depositsconsistof
youngermaterials,togetherwith fossilswhichhavebeenredepositedfrom
Pleistocene
beds. Suchdepositsare commonin the main streamchannel
and near the mouth of tributaries.

Although the Itchtucknee River is today a swiftly flowing stream,
scouringthe bed of its relativelynarrowchannel,and freeingfossilsfrom
depositsalong its banks, I think that at the time these fossil-bearing
sedimentswere laid down,the river was broaderand more sluggish.The
principal bone beds of this area are composedof very fine, homogeneous
clays which indicatethat little currentwas presentduring their deposition. Also, along the upper reachesof the river, in the area known as
the Flats, is found a well-developed,
level flood plain. The Ocala limestoneis exposedat higher elevationson either side of the flood plain so
that it appearsthat a broader stream valley once existed in this area.
While it is not known how presentdrainagepatterns in Florida were
affected by the alternate recessionand encroachmentof the sea during
the Pleistocene,
a raisingof sealevel couldreducethe velocityof streams
and favor developmentof pondedconditions.Such conditionswould in
turn be conducive
to deposition
of sediments,
a situationcontraryto that
foundin rapidly flowingbodiesof water whicherodeand carry sediments
to areaswith lessergradient. Temporaryfloodingof the Santa Fe River
valley in recentyearshas causedextensiveimpoundmentof water in the
Itchtuckneearea, and such conditionscouldbe duplicatedby a general
rise in sea level suchas occurredduring the glacial recessions.The fresh
water depositsof the Itchtucknee River indicate a more modest rise in
sea level than would have occurredduring interglacialtimes when inundation of this area occurred(MacNeil, 1950). As floodingduring Pam-

lico (i.e., mid-Wisconsin)time was lessextensive,the latter time designation for the Itchtucknee depositsseemsmore likely.
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Su•r•^R¾

Fifty-two speciesof birds representedby 392 specimensare recorded
from Pleistocenedepositsof the ItchtuckneeRiver, in ColumbiaCounty,
Florida. Eight of these are extinct, and three species,Palaeophoyxcolumbiana,Anasitchtucknee,and Gallinula brodkorbi,are newly described.
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